
ESg FITNESS REHAB

Pc:tient Inforrnation
Please Print

Name

Address

Date: 
-) 

l.

City State- Zip.

trMarried trSingle tr\Midowed EDivorced trSeparated

Home Phone- Cell-
trMale tlFemale

Birthdate

State- Zip.

Spouse or Parent's Name. Birthdate- Phone

Emersencn Contact Phone Relation-
Name of local primary Physician May we contact them?-

SYMMOMS
Main Complaint How Bad?- How Often?

When did it start? ,Getting Worse?-Getting Better?

BusinessAddress City

What activitybothers itthe most?

When is it at its best?

Occuoation #vears

When is it at its worst?

Ratethepain-(oispainfree-roisunbearablepain) L 2 B 4 S 6 7 I 9 ltl

.GettingWorse? Getting Better?.

What activity botAers it the most?

When is it at its best? When is it at its worst?

Work Phone- E-mail Address

Employer.

Secondary Complaint

How Bad?- How Often?

When did it start?

Ratethepain-(oispainfree-roisunbearablepain) t z B 4 S 6 Z 8 g 1<r



Ilec;lth llistory - Ptease circle orllthort appla

NDS/HrV

Bneast Inmp

Emphysema

Hepatitic

Migraines
Pacemaker

Tonsillitis

Chronic Fatigrle

AllergrShots Anemia

Bronchitis Bulimia

Epilepcy Fractures

Herrria Herniated disc

Miscarriage Mono
Prreumonia llrostate

Tuberculoeis Thmors

Anorexia

Cancer

Glaucoma

Herlres

M.S.
Prosthesis

Typhoid

Appendicitis

Cataracts

Goiter

High Cholerterol

Mumps
Implants

Lllcers

Arthritir

Ctricken pox

Gonorrhea

Kidneydx

Osteoporosis
Rheumatold

v.D.

Asthma Bleeding

Depreesion Diabetes

Gout Heartdx

Liver dx Meosles

Parkincon's Polio
Stroke Thyroid

WhoopingCough

High Blood PFessure Fibromyalgia

Women - Howmanychildren? Pregnant?-Date of lastMenstrual Clcle

Nursing?-Taking Birth Control Pills?

Frevious Surgeries and Dates?

ListALL Medications you are currentlytaking

What kind of exerrise do you do?

What supplements do you take?.

How much do you smoke per day? Drinkperweek?

*All above questions have been answered accurately, and I understand that gving incorrect
information can be dangerous. I authorize- this office to release any inforrnation pertaining to
my treatment to third party payers or other healilr care providers. I authorize and nequest my
insurance comparry to pay directly to this office any payable benefits. I further understand that
payment may be less ttran the actual cost of senrices and will be responsible for any outstanding
amourt owed this office.

Patient Signature Date-



HIPAA PATIENT AUTHORIZATION FORM

We are required by the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) to maintain the privacy

of your protected health information (PHI) and to provide you with a Notice of Privacy Practices. Our Notice of
privacy iractices provides information about how we may use and disclose your PHI, and contains a section describing

your rights as a patient under the law. You have the rieht to review our Notice before signins this Authorization and

],ouare advised todoso. This authorizationfor release ofinformationcovers the periodofhealthcare from

,20_ to ,20_.

By signing this form, you authorize our use and disclosure to third parties, including but not limited to our billing and

scheduling software provider, Phunkey Inc., and our Clinic's franchisor, ES3 FITNESS REHAB, Inc., of your PHI
for treatment, payment, and health care operations, and for certain marketing purposes, as described in our Notice of
Privacy Practices. If you sign this Authorization but later change your mind, you have the right to revoke this
Authorization by delivering to us a written, dated document signed by you. However, such a revocation shall not
affect any disclosures we have already made in reliance on your prior Authorization.

The patient understands and egrees that:

The Clinic has a Notice of Privacy Practices. The patient has received, and had the opportunity to review.
this Notice before signing this Authorization. The Clinic encourages all patients to review the Notice of
Privacy Practices.

The Clinic reserves the right to modiS the Notice of Privacy Practices to keep up with changes in the law or
office practices. We will make all modifications available for review by patients.

All my medical records and protected health information may be disclosed or used for treatment, payment.

or health care operations, and for certain marketing purposes. The Clinic will not receive any payment from
a third party for marketing purposes in connection with the use or disclosure ofyour PHI.

The Clinic or its business affiliates may use your PHI to contact you with appointment reminders and

educational and promotional items in the future via email, U.S. Mail, telephone, fax and/or prerecorded

messages. We WILL NOT ever sell or "SPAM" your personal contact information.

The patient has the right to restrict the uses ofhis or her information, but the Clinic does not have to agree to
all such restrictions.

The patient may revoke this Authorization in writing at any time and all future disclosures that require the
patient'spriorwrittenauthorizationwillthencease. SeetheNoticeofPrivacyPracticesforadditionaldetails.

The Clinic may not condition your treatment or payment on whether you sign this Authorization.

Information used or disclosed pursuant to this Authorization may be re-disclosed by the recipient and may no longer
be protected by federal or state law.

The Authorization was signed by:
Printed Name - Patient or RepresentativE

Signature Date
Relationship to Patient
(ifother than patient)

Witness: Printed Name - Clinic Representative

For Internal Use:

O Patient Refused to Sign O Patient unable to sign forthe following reason:

Signature Date



Financial Agreement

Please remember that insurance is considered a method of reimbursing the patient for fees put to
the doctor and is NOT A SUBSTITUTE FOR PAYMENT. Some companies pay fixed allowances
for certain procedures, and others pay a percentage of the charge. lt is your responsibility to pay

any deductible amount, co-insurance, or any other balance not paid by your insurance.

IN ORDER TO CONTROL YOUR OUTSTANDING BALANCE, IT IS OUR POLICY TO COLLECT
CO-PAYS, CO.INSURANCE AND DEDUCTIBLE AT TIME OF SERVICE.

lf this account is assigned to an attorney/outside agency for collection and/or suit, HealthSource
shall be entitled to reasonable attomey's fees and for cost of collection.

I authorize the release of any information necessary to determine liability for payment and to
obtain reimbursement on any claim.

PATIENT SIGNATURE INSURED'S SIGNATURE

DATE

LEGAL ASSIGNMENT OF BENEFITS AND RELEASE OF MEDICAL AND PLAN DOCUMENTS
ln considering the amount of medical expenses to be inqJned, l, the undersigned, have insurance

and/or employee healh care benefits coverage with the above captioned, and hereby assign and convey
direcfly to HealthSource all medical benefits and/or insurance reimbursement,if any, otherwise payable to
me for services rendered from such doctor and clinic. I understand that I am financially responsible for all
charges regardless of any applicable insurance or benefit payments. I hereby authorize the doctor to release
all medical information necqssary to process this claim. I hereby authorize any plan administrator or
fiduciary insurer and my attomey to release to such doctor and clinic any and all plan documents, insurance
policy and/or setdement information upon written request from such doctor and clinic in order to claim such
medical benefits, reimbursement or any applicable remedies. I authorize the use of this signature on all my
insurance and/or employee health benefits daim submissions.

I hereby convey to the above named doctor and clinic to the full extent permissible under the law
and under the any applicable insurance policies andior employee health care plan any claim, chose in

action, or other right I may have to such insurance and/or employee health care benefits coverage under
any applicable insurance policies and/or employee heafth care plan with respect to medical expenses
incurred as a result of the medic€l services I received from the above named doctor and clinic and to the
extent permissible under the law to claim such medical benefits, insurance reimbursement and any
applicable remedies. Further, in response to any reasonable request for coopgration, I agree to cooperate
with such doctor and clinic in any attempts by such doctor and clinic to pursue duch claim, chose in action or
right against my insurers and/or employee health care plan, including, if necessary, bring suit with such
doctor and clinic against such insurers and/or employee health care plan in my name but at such doctor and
ciinids expenses.

This assignment will remain in effect until revoked by me in writing. A photocopy of this assignment
is to be considered as valid as the original. I have read and fully understand this agreement.

Signature of lnsured/Guardian Date

Fm FINAN-AGREE 1105i2



Necx Drsnerlrw fruoex

THIS QUESNONNAIRE IS DESIGNED TO HELP US BETTER UNDERSTAND HOW YOUR NECK PAIN AFFECTS YOUR ABILITY TO

MANAGE EVERYDAY -uFE ACTIVmES, PLEASE MARK IN EACH SECTION THE ONE BOX THAT APPLIES TO YOU.

ALTHOUGH YOU MAY CONSIDERTHATTWO OFTHE STATEMENTS IN ANY ONE SECTION RELATE TO YOU,

PLEASE MARK THE BOX THAT MOST CLOSELY DESCRIBES YOUR PRESENT .DAY SITUATION.

SEGTIoN 1 - PAIN IilT$ISTTY

O I have no paln at the moment.
tr The paln ls Yery mlld at th€ moment.
tr The pain ls moderat€ at the moment.
tr The pain is falrly severe at Ule mom€nt
tr Ths paln ls yGry s.vens at the momenL
tI The paln ls t'he worst lmaglnabla at thc momcnt.

SECTIoN 2. PERsoilAt CARE

tr I can look after myself normally without cauelng
e)(tre pain.

tr I can look alter myseilf normalln but it causet
cxtra pain.

El It is palnful to look after myself, and I am dow
and carefsl.

O I n€ed some help but manage mo6t of my penrona! cara
tr I need help every day ln moet aspects of sdf -carc.
tr I do not g€t drcssed. I wash with dlfficulty and

stay ln bed.

SECTION 3 - UFTIilG

tr I can lift heavy wcights without causlng Gxtr. paln.
O I can lift heavy wcigh6 but it gives m€ cr<trt pain.
tr Paln prov€nts me frorn liftlng heavy weigtrts off

the floor but I can manage lf ltems are onvenl,ently
posltioncd, le. on a table.

tr Paan prGvcntr ms from tlftlng heavy welghts, but I
can manage llght welghts if they are convenlcntly
pocltioncd.

tr I can llft only very llght welghts.
tr I cannot llft or cany anythlng at all.

SEcrroN 4 - WoRK

O I can do as much work as I wanL
tr I ean only do my ueual work, but no morc.
O I can do most of my usual work, but no more.
B I can't do my usual work.
O I can hardly do any work at all.
O I can't do any work at all.

SECTIoN 5 - HEADACHES

O I have no headachesatall.
Q f have sllght headachcsthat come lnfrequandy.
tr I have moderate headadrec that corne lnfiequcntly.
O I have moderate headaches th.t comc frcquently.
tr I have severc headaches ttat come fiquendy.
tr f have headaches almost all the tlme.

SEcTIoil 6 - CoNCENTRATION

Secrror S - Dnrvrue

PATIENT ilAilE DATE

ScoRE _ ISOI BEr,tcHHARx -5 =

tr
EI

tr
B
o
o

f can concentrate fully without dlfflculty.
I can concentrate tully urlth slight difficulty,
f have a fair degree of dfficulty concentrating.
I have a lot of difficulty concentrating.
I have a great deal of difficulty concentrating.
I can't con€entratG at all.

Sgcrrox 7 - Suepure

tr I have no trouble sleeping.
tr My sleep is slighdy digturbcd for less than t hour.
Q l,ly sleep is mildly disturDed for up to t-2 hours.
EI l,ly sleep ir moderately dlsturDed for up to 2-3 hours.
El My rl€€p ie grcatly dirturbcd for up to 3-5 hours.
tr ily sleep ls completely dlsturbed for up to 5-7 hours.

I can drive my car without neck pain.
I can drlve as long as I want with slaght neck pain.
f can drlvc as long as I want wildr moderate neck pain.
I can't drive as long as I want becauee of moderate
neck pain.
f can hardly drlve at all because of severe neck p.in.
I can't drive my crre.t all bccause of neck paln.

Seqrror g - Relorne

O I can read as mudr as I want wldr no neek paln.
B I can tuad as mudr as I want wtth slight neck pain.
tr I can rEad !s much as I want wlth modcrate neck pain.
tr I can't read as much as I want becauce of moderate

nect paln.
tr I cant read as much a3 I want because of senrerc

neck pain.
0 I can't rcad at all.

SECTIoN 10 - REcREATIoil

tr I heve no ncck paln durlng all rccrcadonal actlvlUes.
O f havc somc ncck p.ln wlth all t=crcationel astivitiec.
O I have some neck pain wlth a feuv recreaUonal actlvltles
tr I have neck paln wlth moot recreatlonal activlues.
O I can hardly do rccreaUon.l actlyitici duc to ncck pain.
tr f c.n't do any recrcataonal actlvltlcs duc to ncck pain.

'...,."

a
EI
EI
tr

o
D

CopyrighE Vernon H. and Hagino C., 1987. Vcrnon H, MIor !i Thc Neck DicaHlity Inds: A 6tudy of rcliability and validity.
Journal of ltlanaPulaUve and Phydologlcal Therepcutica 1991i 14:409-415. Coplcd wlth pcrmission of thc authors



The Revised Oswestry Disability Index (for low back pain/dysfunction)

Patient nalne: File #- Date:-
This questionnaire has been designed to give the doctor information as to how your back pain has affected your ability to manage everydav

life. Please answer every section and nrark in each section only the ONE box that applies to you. We realize that you may consider that two

of the statements in any one section relate to you, but please just mark the box that most c'losely describes your problem.

SECTIO:"\' l-PAIN INTENSITY

I ) Th" pain comes and goes and is very mild.
D The pain is mild and does not vary much.

I) The pain comes and goes and is moderale.

D 'The pain is moder.ire and does not vary much.

D The pain comes and goes and is very severe.

D The pain is severe and does not v-.uy much.

SECTION 2-PERSONAL CARE

D lwould nor have to change my way of washing or dressing i.n order
to avoid pain.

D I do not normally change my way of washing or dressing even

though it causes some pain.

D "Washing and dressing increases the pain, but lmanage not to

change my way of doing it.
D vVashurg and dressing increases the pain and lfind it necessary to

change my way of doing it.

D Because ofthe pain , larn unable to do some washing and dressing

without help.
D B<lcause of the pain. I am unable to do any washing and dressing

without help

SECTION 3.t,IFTING

I) I canlift heavyweightswithoutextrn pain.

D lcan lift heavy weights. but it causes exta pain.

l) Pain prevents me from lifting he4y weights offthe floor, but I
manage i.f they are conveniently positioned (e.g., on a table) .

D Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights offthe floor.
D Pa.in prevents me from lifting heavy weights, but lt-m manage light

to medium weights ifthe are conveniently positioned.

D lcan only lift very light weights at the most

SECTION 4-WAI,KING

D I have no pa.in on walking.
t) Ihave some pain on walking, but it does not increase with distance.
D lcannot walk more than one mile without increasing pain.

f) lcannot walk more lhan lD mile without increasing pain.

I) I cartnot walk more than l/4 mlle without increasing pain.
D lcannot walk atall without increasingpain.

SECTION 5-SIT'TING

D lcan sit in any charr as long as llike.
D lc.ul only sit in my favorite chair as long as llike.
D Pa.in prevents me from sitting more than one hour.
D Pain prevents me from sitting more than l/2 hour.
D Pain prevents me from sitting more IOminutes.
D I avoid sitting because it increases pain right away.

SECTION 6.STANDING

D I can standaslongasl wantwithout pa.in.

D I have some pain on standing. but it does not increase

with time.

D I cannot stand for longer than one hour without
increasing pa.in.

D I cannot stand for longerthan l/2hourwithout
increasing pain.

D I caimot stand for longer than lO minutes without
increasing pain.

D lavoid standhg because it increases the pain right
aLYay.

SECTION 7-SLEEPING

D I get no pain in bed.

D I get pain in bed, but it does not prevent me from
sleeping well

D Because ofpain. my nonnal night's sleep is reduced
by less than l/4.

D Because of pain, my normal night's sleep is reduced
by less than l/2.

D Because of pain, my rrcmlal night's sleep is reduced

by less tharl 3/4.
D Pain pre,'ents me from sleeping at all.

SECTION 8-SOCIAL LIFE

D Mr social life is nomlal and gives me no pain.

D My social life is nomlal. but increai;es the degree of
pain.

D Pain has no significarlt effect on my social life apan

from Iimiting my more energetic interests e.g..

dancing, etc.

D Pain has restricted my social lit'e arid I do not go out

very often.
D Pain has restricted m1'social We to my home.
D lhave hardly any social life because of the pain.

SECTION g-TRAYELLING

D lget no pain while travelling.
D lget some pain while travelling, but none of my usual

forms of travel makes it any worse.

D lget extr.i painwhiletravelling, but itdoes not compel
me to seek alternative fonns ofcr.ive[.

D lget extr.i pain while tr.ivelliug, which compels me to
seek altemative forms of tr.ivd.

D Pain restricts all forms ofcr.ivel.
D Pain prevents all forms oftr.ivel except that done lying

dm,n.

SECTION IO-CHAi\GIKG DEGREE OFPAIN

D Mr pain is rapidly getting better- | .: /
I) My pain fluctuates,but isdefinitively gettingbeuer.
D My pa.in seems to be getting beuer.but i.rnprovemem

is slow at present

l) My pain is neithergettingbeuer nor worse.
D IVff pa.in is gr.idually rrorsening.
I ) My pain is rapidly worsening.


